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The Jon Egging Trust (JET) helps young people who
are facing adversity to realise their full potential.
With our festive A – Z of fundraising, you can make
a difference this Christmas and help young people
in your community to be the best they can be.
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AFTERNOON TEA WITH A
CHRISTMAS TWIST!

Hire your village hall or turn your office
into a tearoom and charge entry to raise
funds for JET.

DECK YOUR DESK
WITH BELLS & HOLLY

Challenge everyone in your office to
decorate their workspace as Christmassy
as possible. Ask a panel of judges
to give a prize to the best (or most
outlandish) desk.

ICING ON THE
CHRISTMAS CAKE

Anyone in your office planning on
decorating their own Christmas cake?
Why not make an office competition for
the best decorated Christmas cake.

NOEL NOEL

Contact local choirs /
brass bands and
organise a Christmas
concert in aid of JET.

SECRET SANTA

Instead of spending £5 on Secret Santa
gifts, ask your colleagues to set the limit
to £4 and donate the spare £1 to JET.

ELF AUCTION

Could you use a pair of helping hands
for the day? Seek some willing volunteer
office elves and auction them off to raise
funds for JET. The person with
the highest bid gets an elf for
the day!

JINGLE
BELLS

Having a Christmas party?
Why not put one of our
collection tins next to the DJ
and ask people to make a
donation every time they request a
cheesy track.

OLD & UNWANTED GIFTS

We all have them. They’re hiding at the
bottom of our drawers, in boxes in the
garage taking up that valuable space.
Why not host a bring and buy sale or
clothes swap party? You could save
people from all the hustle and bustle of
Christmas shopping!

TWIXTMAS

BE A STAR

Instead of swapping cards this
Christmas, download the JET Christmas
poster and use this to write your
festive messages in return for
a small donation to
support our work.

FESTIVE FIVERS

Struggling for time but really want to
do something to help JET? This one
couldn’t be easier. Simply ask everyone
to write their name on a five pound
note, pop it in a hat and pick a winner.
Split the total funds raised between your
lucky winner and JET.

KARAOKE CAROLS

It wouldn’t be a Christmas party
without it! Charge an entry fee for each
carol sung, or why not turn it into a
competition and offer a prize for the
best impression / performance?

PLEDGE TO MAKE A
DIFFERENCE

Do you struggle with keeping your New
Year’s resolutions? Why not set one with
your colleagues which you complete as
a team such as running a marathon or
jumping out of a plane?

UNDER THE MISTLETOE

We’ve hit the five days of Twixtmas (27th –
31st December). The perfect opportunity
to gather our friends and family for some
last minute fundraising. Use up those left
overs with a Christmas party or head out
for a sponsored family walk.

Spread some Christmas joy around the
office with some workplace mistletoe.
For £1 a peck, it’ll give you a chance to
raise some smiles this Christmas whilst
raising vital funds towards our youth
engagement programmes.

XYLOPHONE CONCERT

YULETIDE TRADITIONS

Play those classic Christmas tunes on
xylophones.
(Can you tell we
ran out of ideas
for X?)

Did you know ‘yuletide’ originally
referred to the 12 days of Christmas?
Why not help us by celebrating this
period by arranging a small fundraising
event each day for JET?

CREATIVE AT CHRISTMAS

Organise a Christmas craft fair selling
seasonal goodies made by your
colleagues. This could be anything from
baubles to mince pies. Why not ask JET
for one of our pin badge / wristband
boxes to sell too?

GIVE AS YOU LIVE

Did you know you can generate
free funds for JET whilst doing your
Christmas shopping online at over 4,100
leading retailers via Give as you Live?
Find out more or join for free today:
www.giveasyoulive.com

LAST HOUR’S PAY

As a goodwill gesture, ask colleagues if
they’ll be willing enough to donate their
last hour’s pay before you break up for
Christmas. All those hours could help
JET change the life of a young person in
your community.

QUIZ

Christmas is the perfect time for a quiz.
JET has created a quiz pack which has
everything you need to host the perfect
quiz night. All you need to do is find a
suitable venue, choose a quiz master
and rustle up some prizes and you’re
good to go!

VOLUNTEER

JET have organised a number
of Christmas activities and need
volunteers to help. Take part in one of
our planned collections, or help us by
organising a collection of your own. For
a full list of our planned activities visit
www.joneggingtrust.org.uk/events.

ZUMBATHON

Dance off those mince pies with a
charity Zumbathon! Ask everyone to
wear fancy dress to help spread the
Christmas spirit.
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HARK THE HERALD
ANGELS SING

We all love a bit of Christmas carolling.
Why not dedicate your lunch hour to host a
Christmas sing along? Ask your colleagues
to each bring a dish to share at a buffet
and raise funds by asking for donations.

MINCE PIE BAKE OFF

Bakers assemble! Pull together a team of
judges for a mince pie bake off and find
out who really does make the best pies.
Charge a small entry fee to take part.

RAFFLE

If you work in an office, why
not ask the boss if he’ll
donate a day off work or
a priceless lie in?

WRAPPING STATION

Having difficulty wrapping gifts without
children or partners catching you? Why
not set up a wrapping station and
ask volunteers to wrap
them in return for a
small donation.
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Now you have picked your activity, ensure to let us know your
fundraising plans so we can support you the best we can. Contact
us today to speak to a friendly member of our local team who can
support your fundraising needs.
Email: info@joneggingtrust.org.uk

Telephone: 0300 123 3044

WE LOOK FORWARD TO
HEARING FROM YOU SOON
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